
AHAPPY DELIVERANCE FROM THE
AGONIES OF RHEUMATISM.

Paine's
Celery Compound
Achieves a Wonderful Victory

Over the Terrible Disease.

A VERY RECENT LETTER
FROM A VETERAN OF THE

CIVIL WAR.

If you are a sufferer from rheumatism
in any of its terrible forms—muscular, in-
flammatory, or sciatic, be assured of the
glorious truth that Paine's Celery Com-
pound will work for you a permanent
and happy cure. The thousands of let-
ters received from people who have
thrown off their burdens and agonies,
ju-ove oondusirely that Paine's Celery
Compound is the one great specific for
this awful disease.

Medical evidence freely given by honest
nnd unbiased physicians, places Paine's
Celery Compound ahead of all other pre-
scriptions and medicines as an infallible
cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
diseases, kidney trouble, liver complaint.
<!t rangeinents of the stomach, and
troubles arising from an impure condi-
tion of the blood.

The following letter, dated 154 East 45th
Street. New York, February 18, 1902,
should inspire all rheumatic sufferers
with now hope of a better and happier
life. Mr. Edwin Baliss says:—

"I have suffered with rheumatism for
five years and have been treated by sev-
eral physicians, amongst them one
specialist. I found no relief until I be-
gan using I'aine's Celery Compound. Af-
ti r using three bottles of the mervelous
medicine, I am entirely cured. I take
great pleasure in recomending Paine's
Celery Compound as a medicine which
will cure all kinds of rheumatism and
kidney disease. I really find Paine's
Celery Compound worth its weight In
gold, and_ most cheerfully reeommenu it
to my friends and the public. I am a
veteran of the Civil War and sixty years
of age. Again I say, I am fully restored
to health by Paine's Celery Compound."

Dismnnrl Flure Original and only reliable
UICIIIUIIU UJIO Bewars of poor imitations

I Stillwater Sews.
Court Commissioner A. K. Dos has

granted an injunction asked for by the
city of Stillwater restraining Hans F. P.
Miller from Interfering with the city's
streets on Owen and Laurel streets and
also from plugging- a drain that crosses
his property, which the city has used for
many yeaj's. Miller some time ago pur-
chased a piece of property on the corner
of Laurel and Owen streets, on which
there was a drain, used by the city in di-
vertlng Burface water Into a ravine. He
demanded that the city pay him for the
use of the drain, but the demand was re.
fused and Miller plugged the drain, pre-
venting the waiter from getting out.
Street O»mmi?sioner Olsen was sent
there to open the drain, but Miller refus-
ed to allow him to do so and the city
procured an injunction.

Theodore Miller, of this city, left last
night -on an extended trip to Berlin,
L/eipsig and other cities in Germany. Ho
Will return some time in May.

Daniel Connolly, a foreman employed
In one of Larnmtrs Bros.' logging c imps,
near Drummond, Wis., is at the city hos-
pital in this city, with severe injuries re-
ceived on Thursday. He was engaged in
repairing; a logging sled when he was
Mruek by another sled. It was at firstsupposed that the injuries were fatal.
but an examinati m showed that no bones
Were broken and he was reported to He
resting easy yesterday.

Martin A. Torinus has returned from
"Wlnton, Minn., where the St. Croix Lum-
ber company is operating a large saw-
mill. Mr. Torinus says they are getting
in lots of logs, but that at points near
there the roads are almost played out
and hauling will soon be discontinued.

Among the improvements that are be-
ing made at South Stillwater this spring
is the construction of an addition to the
St. Croix Lumbw company's sash and
door factory. The addition will be 50x80
feet in size and is needed to enable the
company to take care of its increased
business.

Improvements are to be made at Wild-
\u25a0ttocid by the Minneapolis, St. Paul fk
Suburban railway, prior to the opening
of the season, which includes the con-
struction of a new roller coaster.

Branson & Fo<lsom have already com-
menced getting their steamboats in read-
iness for the coming- summer's work and
the engineer have arrived to get the ma-
chinery in shape. Steamboat men look
forward to a very busy season.

Delnno Xews.
Special to The Globe.

DELANO, Minn., March 7.--I. GutS-
wieler, president of the Eagle Printing
company, returned yesterday from a
» lonlh's visit at Ffcnch Lick Springs
Ind., where he went for the benefit of
his health.

The annual report of the village
finances shows that the affairs of !Jvo vil-
lage have been ably handled during the
past year and leave a good balance on
the right side of the ledger. In the item
of water works and electric light alone,
which last year's report showed a small
deficiency in being self-sustaining, this
years report there is a balance In theplant's favor of $760.83.

Oscar Bppel. son of Al Eppel, of the
railway mail department, is assisting therailway clerks between Breckenridge and
Hannah on the Great Northern dv:"ng
the weighing season.

Pete Peterson, former village recorder
of this place, but for the past two years
a resident of Waverly, has moved back
to Delano.

Miss Georgie Flannisran. of "Waverly
was the guest of Miss Mayona O'Hair forseveral days past.

Winona WinnoTvings.
Special to the Globe.

WINONA, Minn., March 7.—Congress-
man James A. Tawney has appointed
Herman Riebe to a cadetship at Ann-
apolis provided he Is able to pass the
required examinations at the academy.
The an.pointment is the result of the re-
cent competitive examinations in this city
in which Mr. Riebe had the hlghtest
standing, his average being 53% per cent.

It has been learned that within the
past ten days a survey for a line of road
between Winona and Wabasha has been
made. The survey was made by a corps
«>f men under the direction of County
Surveyor Burns, but who is back of it
la being carefully kept a"secret. It is said
that the survey is for an electric line,
but it is claimed that between these two
points alone such a line would not pay.

IDA GROVE, March 7.—George A. Wil-
liams, editor and mayor of this city, oied
at 5 o'clock this morning. Mr. Williams
had been actively engaged in newspaper
work for thirty years and was widely
known throughout the West

Ida Grove Mayor Deud.

COLONNADE MEAT CO.
Wabasha, corner College St.

N. \V. Telephone, Main 1352-J.
Twin City, Main 531.

Buy CHICKENS, fresh dressed, your
choice per pound, lOc and lie.
Geese rVo ôd: !2ic
Fig Pork c^; soUnd 10c
Corned Beef £°r pounds. $1,00
Leg of Veal opnTFOU? d: .............. IQc
Pot Roast ToJad 6c and 8c

Ifews of the /Yorthwest,

FAILED TO APPEAR
WEDDING PREPARATIONS , JttEN-

DERFD USELESS BY MISSING
BRIDEGROOM

SWAIN HAS DISAPPEARED

Guests Are Dismissed, Wedding: Fin-
ery Put Away, and Only Fading \u25a0;

Flowers Remain to Recall.
the Disappointment.

ST. CLOUD, March 7.—Oscar O. Bau-
meister woed and won pretty Augusta
Guettermann, the sixteen-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Guetter-
mann, at Sauk Rapids, but he turned
up missing at the time set for the mar-
riage ceremony.

Special to The Globe.

The wedding had been arranged for last
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of the

bride In that village, and all arrange-
ments had been completed. For many
days the good mother had been busily
engaged in cooking the dainties of a
wedding feast that was to be set before
the guests, who assembled in plenty of
time for the ceremony. Even while the
guests were gathering there was a sus-
picion in the minds of the parents and
the young woman herself that all was not
well, as the groom to be had not put In
an appearance during the afternoon as
he had promised to do. Rev. Henry
Waldmann, of the German Freidens
church, of this city, had been engaged
by Mr. Baumeister several weeks ago to
perform the ceremony and he was there
at the appointed time. At 9 o'clock the
recreant lover had not shown up and the
guests were dismissed and the wedding
finery put away. The wares of the flor-
ist, provided in large quantities, are the
only things visible at the Guettermann
home today that would indicate tha4.ik.ny
arrangemena had been made for a wed-
ding feast and reception.

Oscar Baumeister has been engaged in
the machinery warehouse of the Grinols
company for some time. He woed and
won Augusta Guettermann, and although"
she is a little under sixteen years of age,
her parents gave their consent and wrrote
a letter to the clerk of the court to that
effect, and handed it to Baumeister, who
visited the home of the bride to be for
the last time on Sunday afternoon. On
Monday he wrote her that he would go
to Foley and secure a marriage license,
returning to Sauk Rapids Thursday af-
ternoon. He did not appear and late In
the afternoon a telegram was sent to
Foley and word was received from there
that no license had been issued.

From another source it was learned to-
day that Baumeister left the city Monday
on his way to Minneapolis. He left his
position with the Grinols company last
Saturday, but did not explain to the
foreman in charge his future intentions,
but it was presumed that inasmuch as

PRINCE VISITS
A KOMMERS

Continued From First Page.

toria from West Point shortly after 6
o'clock, and retired at once to his apart-
ments, where he rested. He attended
dinner at the University club.

The entrance to the section of the hotel
set apart for the prince and his suite
was closely guarded by policemen, and
no one was allowed to enter. A crowd
had gathered on the streets near by, and
when the prince entered his carriage at
8 o'clock he was greeted with cheers.

Tne German ambassador and consul
general, wuh Gen. Nelson A. Miles and
his staff, were the only other guests at
the University club dinner. There were
no speeches and only three toasts', "The
President of the TJnited States," "The
German Emperor," and "Prince Henry
of Prussia."

Prince In Greatly Pleased.
Through Capt. yon Muller, his aid,

Prince Henry of Prussia tonight made
a statement as to his tours. Capt. yon

Muller said:
"His- royal highness is very much

pleased by his trip into the interior of
the United States. He is fully aware of
the fact that he has had only a very su-
perficial glimpse of a very small portion
of the United States, and that he might
perhaps have used his time to greater
advantage had he remained in one of the
larger cities of the East. But he is con-
vinced, nevertheless, that, considering
the character of his mission, the trip was
the right thing for him to do.

"He values the hearty welcome he met,
that showed him how the people of the
United States everywhere understood and
appreciated the intention of the German
emperor in sending him here.

"The prince made a speech in St. Louis,
in which he said he regretted not to
have httn able always to express his
thanks to those who greeted hfrn at the
railway stations, or who otherwise de-
sired, to show him their respects. He
wishes to have the intent of that speech
conveyed to all thos e who, in the course
of the trip, gave him such a cordial re-
ception, and especially he wishes to ex-
press his thanks to those who, early in
the morning, when he was not prepared,
and still in bed, welcomed him with mu-
sic and cheers.

"The receptions by the great cities of
the South and the Middle West weremore than he had expected."

PHIXCE SHi:s WEST POIXT.

he was to be married soon he would
look for a more lucrative position.

FIND GEMS IN MONTANA.

Prospector* Open l*P New and Rich
Sapphire Field.

FORT BENTON, Mont., March 7.—
Great excitement exists over the discov-
ery at Highwood of an extensive deposit
of sapphires. The stones when cut pos-
sess a brilliant hue of the character of
the Yogo variety, but more smoky.

Special to The Globe.
LUVERNE, Minn., March 7.—M. C.

Dietrich, through his attorney, E. H.
Canlield, commenced civil action in the
district court today against J. D. Vender
on the charge of mayhem, in which he
seeks $5,600 damages. The suit is the out-
come of a fight between the two men
last February, in which Vender bit off a
portion of Dietrich's right thumb. Much
interest is attached to the case owing to
both men being well known business men
in this city.

Miss Mac Shattuck, of May City, Towa,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Carlcton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Sisson are -home
from Green Valley, 111.

Miss Addie Hoagland returned Tuesday
from Chicago.

Mrs. I. 1. Smith returned yesterday
from St. Peter, where she has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. W. H. Wilson.

Mrs. C. S. Brace returned Monday
from an extended visit at Kasson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Speers are here
from Hutehineon, S. D., visiting rela-
tives.

A»kn Heavy Damages.

Rough Rldin X Seems Moat XotabFe

NEW YORK, March 7.-Prince Henry
of Prussia today completed his tour, and
is once more in New York, where he willremain until Monday, when he goes toPhiladelphia. He was absent from theTrity for nine days, during which time hisspecial train ran in thirteen states and
traveled a total distance of 4,358 milesHe was gTeatly pleased with his trip andtonight, through his aid, Capt. yon Mul-ler, issued a statement expressing his sat-isfaction at the opportunity which came
to him, and his gratification at the cor-diality with which he was receivedthroughout the country.

His last day on the special train which
carried him to the South, West and
East, rivaled in interest any of the oth-
ers spent by the prince on the tour, for
it began with a visit to Albany, includeda run in bright sunlight down the west
shore of the Hudson river, and closed
with a reception at the United Statesmilitary academy at West Point.

Albany was reached at 8:30 o'clock, and
Mayor Gaus, in behalf of the city, and
Gov. Odell, for the state, met the prince
at the Union station with formal official
greetings. Then, under cavalry escort
he drove to the city hall and capitol,
to return the courtesies shown him. The
people of the city lined the route through-
out, and their cheers sounded welcom«.He was received by the two houses of
the legislature and returned his thanks to
the presiding officers for the honor. He
looked through the capitol, and return-
ing under guard of cavalry, infantry and
police to the Union station, left at 1:30
o'clock for West Point.

Attraction of School.

Veteran* Organize Society.
Special to the Globe.

ST. CLOUD, March T.-Camp St. Cloud,
Minnesota Society of the Army of the
Philippines, was organized here last night
with a charter membership of thirty-
two, representing the number of veterans
of the Thirteenth Minnesota, Company
M., residing in the city. It is expected
that the camp will reach a total mem-
bership of about fifty. The meetings wiH
be held the first Thursday evening of
each month. The officers are: Comman-
der, Lieut. H. J. Limperieh; vice com-
mander, Peter N. Schumacher; adjutant,
Asa C. Maxson; quartermaster, Her.ry
Tenvoorde; chaplain. Edward Lenss; of-
ficer of the day, Lulius Hendrickson;
officer of the guard, D. H. Knickerbocker;
major doctor, J. P. Chance, Royalton;
executive committee, J. P. Chaneo,
James F. Brown and Frank Balder;
finance committee, George H. Robinson,
J. H. Steffes and Laulinus G. Huhn.

Sister Gonzagra Dead.
Special to the Globe.

ST. CLOUD, March 7.—Venerable Sis-
ter Gonzaga, O. S. 8., whose worldy
name was Kevenhoerster, died at the
convent at St. Joseph this mornlr.g, fol-
lowing an illness of several weeks of
bronchitis and typhoid fever. The de-
ceased sister was thirty years of age,
and had two brothers at St. John's ab-
bey. Father Bernard and Father Theo-
dore. Her parents and sisters and
brothers lived at Minneapolis, and t'nt-y
were summoned to St. Joseph several
days ago, when it was believed that death
was certain. The funeral will be heid
at St. Joseph at 9 o'clock on Monday.

Xevr North Dakota Postmasters.
Special to the Globe.

WASHINGTON, March The senate
to day confirmed the nomination •of T.
W. Millham, as postmaster at Ellendalo,
N. D. ,

service of his country. Col. Mills came
to the station with a number of the offi-
cers of the academy, and with a troop of
cavalry, drove him to the parade ground
on the heights above. As the cavalry
escort showed at the brow of the Inclined
road Knox battery fired twenty-one guns.
The cadets, formed in six companies,
were at once marched on to the field, and
the prince, with Col. Mills and their re-
spective staff3, Inspected them.
Dress parade followed, with the prince as

reviewing officer. The cadets in their
handsome gray uniforms kept their lines
perfectly in snow that was shoe deep, and
their marching won the praise of the
prince and his officers. At the second time
around the cadets moved at the double
quick, and once more their alignment was
perfect. The prince saluted and his offi-
cers uncovered when the colors passed
the reviewing stand. After the review
the cadets were drawn up in close forma-
tion, and the prince, advancing to thy»
front of the first company, addressed
them.
The prince visited memorial hall and
then- went to the riding school, where
the cadets gave an exhibition of riding.
The jumping feats of Cadet Herr, of
the first class, attracted the attention
of the prince, and at his request Herr
repeated a standing jump to the back cf
his horse in motion. After this display of
rough riding, the prince was taken to
the gymnasium, and a class of cadets
went throueh their exercises for him.

Prolongs Stay at Post.
Ine prince was so greatly Interested in

the post that he prolonged his stay twen-
ty minutes beyond the time set fcr his
departure. Col. Mills was invited to ride
on the special car to New York.

As the carriage, with cavalry escort,
left the grounds, another salute of twen-
ty-one guns was fired.

Consul General Buenz and Consul Geiss-
ler met the special at Weehawken and
escorted the prince to the ferry steamer
West Point. At the pier the prince en-
countered a crowd of commuters, and
they welcomed him with cheers. The
West Point ran to Forty-second street
and landed its royal passenger at 5:50
o'clock. Captain of Detectives Titus and
a dozen detectives, two score patrolmen
and a squad of mounted police were on
hand to conduct the prince to the Wal-
dorf-Astoria.

FEVER ONWmi'S SHIP
DISCOVERY OP COXTAGIOIS DIS-

EASE MAY ALTER HIS PLAXS.

.MILTON, N. V., March 7.—Prince Hen-
ry was advised today that a sailor on
the imperial yacht Hohenzollern had fall-
en sick with scarlet fever, and he pre-
pared at once to change his plans in
New York if a change should be neces-
sary. It was announced that if the
Hohenzollern was quarantined he would
make his home in the Deutschland during
his stay in New York.

If the Hohenzollern is not quarantined
all the original plans will be carried out.
Prince Henry will give a dinner on Mon-
day night, on his return from Philadel-
phia, to those who accompanied him «n
his American tour.

PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.

Likes the Rough Riding.
West Point was reached at 2 o'clock,

and the prince was received with the mil-
itary honor due his place in the naval

KEEPS THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN
ST. PAIL. AWAKB.

Keeps yen awake; can't sleep a
wink. Breeds misery by day, pro.
fanity by night. Know n li;it it is?
Itching: Piles. Itch, Itch, itch.
Nearly drives you crazy. Itching
away in any position, any tlmo,
Doan's Ointment cares Piles, Keio-
nta and all itching: skin diseases.

Read what a local citizen say a:
Mrs. G. Kennedy, of 187 Fuller street,

says: "Mr. Kennedy has used Doan's
OlntmemJ, which he procured at F. M.
Parker's drug store, corner of Wabasha
and Fifth streets, and he says it is a
wonderfully valuable preparation for thepurposes for which its use is recommend-
ed."

For sale by all druggists. Price 50 ceius
per box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
V., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and takeno other.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBS, SATURDAY, MARCH 8. 1902.

ALL BUT TWO SAVED
STEAMER THAT SINK'S COLLIDING

SHIP IS ALSO REStIER
t \u25a0

Captain: Stands on Bridge Directing

i Discharge -of Passengers Until
Too Late to Save Thirty-

five Years' Savings.

LIVERPOOL, March 7.—The British
steamer Harmonides, from Brazilian
ports, which was in collision with and
sank the Red Star line steamer Waes-
land, Wednesday night, about forty miles
southwest of Holyhead, and which was
towed to this point early this morning
by the tugs sent out- in search of her,
has a great hole in her bows.

The Waesland was run into amidships
in a fog" at midnight, and sank half an
hour afterwards, her boilers bursting as
she went down. Only two of the pas-
sengers of the Waesland, a man and a
child, lost their lives. One woman was
injured. Owing to the fog, some of the
Waesland's boats were in the water a
couple of hours before they could get
alongside the Harmonides.

\>.ien the Harmonides arrived here her
decks were crowded with half-clad pas-
sengers of the Waesland, whose haggard
faces told the story of their trying ex-
periences. So hurried was the departure
of the passengers from the sinking ship
that in some cases they were only cover-id
by blankets.

The end of one of the life boats of
the Waesland slipped from its davit and
precipitated the occupants of the boat
into the sea. A steerage passenger, Eu-
ward Daingerfield. of Kansas, struck his
head against the boat's fittings and was
instantly killed, and Elsie Emmett, twelve
years old, the daughter of the Rev. A.
Emmett, was drowned.

The bravery of the passengers, many
of wnom were Scandinavian emigrants,
was worthy of praise. Precedence was
given to the women and children.

Nothing was saved from the vessel ex-
cept what the survivors wore.

They will proceed to Philadelphia
Wednesday on board the Noordland.

P. R. Ferguson, a saloon passenger, who
was on board the Waesland when sne
collided with a schooner not far from
Philadelphia, says tne principal excite-
ment took the form of rushing for life
belts. He saw a man who had seven
life belts attached to different parts of
his body.

As the last boat, in which Mr. Ferguson
was seated, was leaving the ship's side,
cries for help were heard on board her
and the boat returned and found that
two of the Waeslarid's crew had been
left behind. One of these men had elept
through from the first impact to the last
beat leaving the sinking steamer, and
only< discovered his perilous position
when the sea water flooded his bunk
through the port holes.

Capt. Apfeld, of the Waesland, had
on board his thirty-five years' savings
in specie, but he would riot attempt to
leave the bridge to secure the money
until all the passengers were safely in
the boats. Then it was too late to go
below.

PFISTER TEAM BEATEN
LA CROSSE BOYS BOWLED THE ST.

PAIL TEAM OVEK.

Special to The Globe.
LA CROSSE, Wis., March 7.—The La

Crosse state bowling team tonight de-
feated the St. Faul^Tnster team in a
Etries of five games by 160 points.

T!ie total scores ot the teams were:
La Crosse, 4,1*; St. Paul, 4,015. Th,j
h'giifst scores of the evening were made
by Jchr, Miller, La Orosse, 207; Mahler
and Frost, St. Paul, each 191. In a prac-
tice game before the tournament John
Miller, of La Crosse, made a score of 266,
makinj, nine straight strikes, slipping en
tenth roll. Score by games was:

it. Paul—
Whidden 168 132 145 159 195
Webber 145 135 141 159 179
Lyon 135 171 17\) 150 134
Mahler 191 179 172 134 134
Frost 190 191 169 164 1«$

Totals .......820 800 797 766 815
La Crosse—

Williams 130 169 207 165 m
C°°k 180 164 163 ISS 152
Ott 150 176 171 154 186Borngesser 154 174 163 163 146Miller 193 165 173 190 165

Totals 807 848 577 858 785

SAMPSON CASE DODGED
COURT OF APPEALS WANTS ADMI-

RAL'S CLAIM TO GO HIGHER.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—The district
court of appeals today announced the
decision in the prize money case institutedby Admiral Sampson for himself, his of-
ficers and enlisted men. The court is
divided.

The decision says, however, that an or-
der of dismissal will be entered in case
it is desired to appeal to the United
States supreme court from the order.
Justice Morris concurs in part.

CECIL RHODES QUITE ILL
ADMINISTERING OF OXYGEN SEC-

ESSARY TO FAMOUS PATIENT.

LONDON, March B.—Telegrams received
(here fromCa ipe Town represent the con-
dition of Cecil Rhodes as grave. ' His
heart is enlarged and is encroaching on
the lung space. ' Relief is afforded by theperiodical administration of oxygen.

WEDDING ALTERS HIS IRE
FATHER BLESSES ELOPERS AFTER

lA>SG RACE TO CONFOIND THEM.

CHICAGO, March 7.—After racing
across the state to prevent marriage of
his daughter, Miss Daisy, and Gordon
Alexander, H. A. Clem, president of the
National stock yards, at East St. Louis,
arrived in Chicago tonight. Just In time
to witness the conclusion of the wedding
ceremony. He accepted the situation and
gave his blessing to the couple.

Tha bride is seventeen years old.

SEEK SOLDIER SUITORS
FILIPINO GIRLS' FATHER OFFEHS

PORTI'VES FOR HUSBANDS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 7.—
Lieut. B. Van Schaick, who rently re-
turned from the Philippines, says that
Gen. Zano, of Cavite, a multi-millionaire,
has offered to give $500,000 to each Ameri*
can army officer who will marry his
daughters.

GAGE GOES TO NEW YORK
FORMER SECRETARY OF TREAS-

LRY XOW IX.

NEW YORK, March T.-Lyman J.
Gage, formerly secretary of the treasury,
and recently elected president of the
United States Trust company, of this
city, has been elected a member of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY,
Used by people of refinement
fox over a quarter of a century.

MORRIS GROWS CAUSTIC
WARM REPLY ISSt'ED TO STATE-

MENTS OP CONGRESSMAN' PAYNE.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Representa-
tive Morris, of Minnesota, today gava out
a reply to Chairman Payne's statement
of yesterday on concessions on the Cuban
reciprocity question, in which he says:

'•Mr. Payne knows that this plait was
proposed in no spirit of hostility, either
to the president or to the ways and
means committee, but to prevent the
house from being placed in an attiiude
hostile to the president. ,

"I do not think it conducive to har-
mony that the chairman of the ways
and means committee should be making
statements in the public press whilo con-
ferences of Republicans are in progress.
I feel that I cannot remain silent la the
fax:e of Mr. Paynes statement."

CIVIL SERVICE UPHELD
PRESIDENT DEFINES COURSE IN

PERMANENT CENSUS BtBEAl'.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7.-Tn ap-
proving the permanent census bill today,
the president sent a letter to the soc-
retary of the interior, in which he said:

"Yo\T will please inform the director
of the census that his office will con-
tinue to be administered as it has been
administered until the Ist of July. On
that day he will, with your permission,
appoint such members of the present
force under him as will constitute the
permanent census force, appointing only
so many as are to be permanently em-
ployed. After the date all appointments
will be made under the regulations o£
the civil service act."

DAIRY BUSINESS GEOWS.
Census Shows Growth of Batter,

Cheese and Milk Trude.
WASHINGTON. March 7.—The census

preliminary report on butter, cheese and
condensed mills, factory product, includ-
ing urban dairy products, shows the fol-
lowing summary for 19CK\ with percent-
age of increase sine;* 1890:

Number of establishments. 9.255; in-
crease, 99 per cent; capital, $36,508,015; In-
crtsise, 120 per cent.

Wi.gil earners, average number, 12.805;
ininnsf, 2 per cent.

Total wages, $6,170,670: increase, 40 per
cent. Miscellaneous expenses, $1,590,766;
increase. 82 per cent. Cost of materials
used. $'00.151.20o; increase, 113 per cvnt.
Valie of products, $131,199,317; increase,
11)9 per cent.

Foof,scnuizexco.—
Northwestern Agents r;n . fl|,«»«.

for Goodyear' 5 HOP XUflP^Clove Overshoes. IIIIG OilUGu.
Cor. Third and WacoutaSu.

(ttMtMi WHOLESALE GROCERIES.
Id 111 I!V oxiosi Wbotasals Grs:»r/
UiUUuIU Housa In the N3rt:iw»it.

1 1 ft I ft,
201-209 E. Third St.

nalfI a • Ale, Porter, Stout and Bjjr.

Mil1110 IV Soda and Mineral Watsrinil! 111 1,1 Fruit Ciders and SaltUUIUUIU' Drinks.

Dim I Mi
702-710 At. .

Huffa* Wholasale Dairy Proiijj

111 11hi Eccs.MUHa.iJUUllUtr Creaa.

Ih CresGeni Gnsonerr Gi
Third and Mlnn«S3ta.

/Tammt/ta! n n Jcbber and Brok*;

CAmminninn Jobber and Broi»r

NN Vegetable Pooltr/UlllllllUUlUUi andGam*.
Buttor "- n r Anltk
•nd ;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 11 coi,

31-33 E. 3d St. r

\u25a0Bn»Btnjßnn*aW^BWnni,lE -TnTrßlßl"iVo&Tnnu>JCa 3

HMMBnSWBnfHB lIIIMItJ*i~--tn*R**~~o^

BIG RAILROAD COMPANY
THHEE CORPORATIONS COMBINE

WITH $160,000,000 CAPITAL.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 7.-The
Southern Pacific company filed here to-day articles of Incorporation by which it
transferred all Its property in California,
Arizona and New Mexico to a new cor-poration and hereafter its holdings in the
three states will be managed by one
company, instead of three.

The new corporation Is a consolidation
of the three old companies. Its capital
stock is fixed at $159,445,000, making it thelargest corporation ever organized in Cal-
ifornia. The stock is divided into 1,5i)4,060
shares of the par value of $100 each.

The companies which have been super-
seded are the Southern Pacific Railway
Company of California, the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company of Arizona and
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company of
New Mexico.

FIND GEM IN CLAMSHELL

?2,000 NEAR LA CROSSE.
FISHERS PICK IP PEARL WORTH

Special to The Globe.
LA CROSSE, WLs., March 7.—W. Stock

and Edwin Smith, two clam diggers near
this city, today found a pink pearl weigh-
ing sixty grains. They have refused an
offer of $2,000 for the gem.

IGE IS NOW GOING OUT
NAVIGATION TO LA CROSSE WILZi

BE KBSTOOBD IN TWO WEEKS*.

L.A CROSSE, Wis., March 7.—The ice
in the Mississippi began to move out
shortly before noon today. The river will
be clear unusually early, and navigation
will open within two weeks.

ASK THANKS FOR SCHLEY
MAHYLiND LEGISLATURE IH(.l>

tOXGRKSS TO HONOR ADMIRAL.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Senator Mr-
Comas today presented to the senate a
memorial of the Maryland legislature,
asking that the thanks of congress be
extended to Rear Admiral Schley.

Lovely Speaks to Shoe Cutters.

The Shoe Cutters listened last night to
a thoughtful address by Collis Lovely,
a representative of the Boot and Shoe
Workers' International union. Mr. Love-
ly urged upon the local union the neces-
sity of sending a delegate to the conven-
tion of the International union to be held
in Detroit, Mich., in June. The amend-
ments proposed to the constitution, which
will be a_cted upon by the convention,
were thoroughly examined, and the ben-
efits to be derived from this enactment
into law were clearly set forth. The
election of a delegate wijl be discussed
at future meetings of the union, and it
is more than probable that one will be
chosen to represent the local shut- work-
ers The balance of the meeting was
devoted to questions of a routine char-
acter.

NEWEST MEMBER OF N. Y. Y. C.
Sat G. Herreshoff, Greatrxt of American Bout Bnlldem, Becomes Mem.
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SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITER
is the best investment for the

I business or professional man
in need of a writing machine.
Time has tested it. Operators
are satisfied with it. The motto

of its makers:

"improvement
the order of the age."

Illustrated Cataiofije Free.

& THE SMITH PREMIER

f TYPEWRITER CO. '
NO. 136 E. SIXTH ST.,

Si. i At 1., >li.\.\.

BOER LEADER BANISHED
DRATH M'.NTKM i: OF CIIMH\\!>\N t

KRITZIXGEK OO MMI 1 i:i).

BERLIN, March 7.—Extra editii
the evening newspapers here publish a
report Unit Commandant ECrKsl

api an .; by Gen. Fi \u25a0

bet last, was. after being tried
martial, condemned to death, but
hid sentence was commuted to I
ment for life.

LABOR IN NOTABLEUNION
Omß 111 RDRED ()lu;\M/.ATin\s

JOIN (i:\TllUi HOMY.

CLEVELAND, March 7.—lt has been
decided that over 100 labor unions in this,
city will be united into one organization,
to be known as the United Trades and
Labor Council, and will build a labor
temple.

her of Leading; American Vucht Club.

T^ouis Kertz, a soldier from Fort
l.ng, was locked ap at the central
tion last night charged with being drunk
and disorderly. He cam.- to town with
several other soldiers. Imbibed too
ly and gm into an altercation. 'P \u25a0

Hcers could not persuade him to go
so he Wiis locked up.

Soldier Wim Ol>*<rciieroii*.

O 4k. SI V?3 2=B. X jA..
Bean the a Ttia Kind You H3vo Always Bought-
-BigDatuPß ST? \u25a0//,¥/? *-5z7~

of <-£^yy^'&&4<4C

The genius of the Brltol shipbuilding yam's of the great Hf-rrfshr.rf firm,
after some exciting circumstances connected with his admission to the exclusive
Isew York Yacht club, has finally become a member of it and will now sway
the destinies of future cup races in a double capacity.

jg»^ Our New Directory

containinf) the namesA
Our

18,000

Directory

containing the names

of 18,000 subscrib-

R2*f^^&i-^ ers goes to press
\u25a0v-"v''~>-~>~>- March IOth

AreWijt?
Low Rates for Small Users.

Call Main 400.

Northwestern Telephone
Exchange Company,

St. Paul's Leading Jobbers & Manufacturers
MR!IAS. ~£

Also Flags and || (] llnnl

131 E.ThirdSt.

HI III? /. VllllOv •««» WhalMiltr s
UUVIJ U (I Nil) "»awi.Sto»i

242-280 E. sth St.
col* x I

BgS§Baßi ajJZfcJHMBE»ii SSOBSS

Vholesale Dry Goods
IBBS, HUTGHINGS & GO.

Fifth and Wacouta.

Hril Afin Wholesalß Dry Goods ail
I'flnflv Notions. A spscialty of

II I 111I 111 Miner.' and Lumbermea jUIJ UUUUU Suit*!

lindeke, tfoir neiiKisf,
Fourth and Sibley.

nninn O,d»stani LirjjjtD.-iiH3ii»ifllllllV t}>» Narthwsit. r>jilsrjH Piliti
111 II 111 Oils, Glasi aTJG.'iuv»r». Ji;.-
UIUIJU caJln3tro.nj.itt am A.......j.

urn Bros. I mi
Sixth and SlbbySti

l\firAntrim fmportsrs and Jr>S»-i >'MnrflU/firD K^wars, Cit!,r/, Sjvt-nu [11l v g ins Goods. Tori* ai:/-ij
IJUIUIIUIU. and Sundries.

C. I. token Hardware i
268-280 East Fourth.

I \u25a0'«\u25a0-' n TT -\u25a0! i^»PW«^-r^W^^M-fc.i..*W».^

Pniiffl taFcrter» «n<l - Jobbers Foreign.

HIIIIX «r,estic and Califor.Ui
I Iill 10 CfMa Fruit

E"-' B. Presley S Co..
102-106 E. Third St. .

FOLEY BROS. & KELLY
Wholesale Grocers,

: Tea Importers Coffee Roastsrs. Spl;9 Grind-
ers, Syrup Re/iners. manufacturers of Baking
powder and Flavoring Extracts.'

L. L. MAY&. CO.
St. Paul, Minn.. .SEEDSMEN..

Winufacturjri first[\i\t\ Xt Pati'ii^i"SET UUllHJil fit lGilj'iyj.l.
Establlshii 1371. 216-22 E. 4tu it

N^^ryn HERRESTIOFF rT^lr


